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Center for the f erforrningArt.s 
November 27, 2007 
Tuesday Morning 
11 ,00a.m. 
This is the seventy-sixth program of the 2007-2008 season. 
frogram 
flease tum of+ cell phones and pager·s for the duration of the concert. Thank.You. 
Fantasia X 
Mille Regrez 
Fantasia VIII 
Triangles (l 978) 
Jeff R.olando, v,huefa 
Graduate Brass Trio 
David Shcwan, hom 
E,rad Harris, trombone 
Jngrith Saavedra-Austin, tuba 
Am:, Gilreath, coach 
from Pirates of Penzance (1879) 
Poor Wand'ring One 
L:,ndsa:, l:}rault, soprano 
Benjamin Katt, piano 
Luys de Narvaez 
(ca. 1500-1555) 
Luis Milan 
(ca. 1500-ca.1565) 
John Stevens 
(born 1951) 
Arthur Sullivan 
(1842-1900) 
from Concerto in A Major, K. 219 
Allegro aperto 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(! 756-1791) 
fhil ip Rudd, violin 
Karen Colli<:r, piano 
from Quintetin £ -flat Major, Op. 71 
Menuetto 
Rondo: Allegro 
The fresh five 
Mark Grigoletti, flute 
E,ifccn F creira, oboe 
Jason Landaichc, clarinet 
Y azmin T orrcs 1 bassoon 
Josh Wagner, horn 
David G resham, coach 
Ludwig van Beethoven 
(1770-1827) 
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